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n. y., nov. 26. got to have your

eye open for all Kinds of furtny
games in this burg

feller from omaha that come
here few days ago found ihat out

it pretty hear cost him his car-
fare home, also his sundial and
stickpin and all the other bricka-brac- k

he had hanging on him
he was stoppin at a swell hotel,

and one evening after seeing a
show he went out for a little stroH

walkin through a cross street
he seen a yung lady tryin a keyln
a door

it dident seemto unlock, and
just as he came along she says,
oh, dear '

of course that made him stop
for just a minUte, to see what was.
the matter, and she says, please,
sir, will you see if you can open
the door for me

ive been trying ever so ldng,
and my key dont "seemed fit

so being real obliging, just like
any other gentleman 'from omaha,
he took the key and he tried to
unlock the door

the'yung lady s,tood quite close
to hpn, and tried to help him

once he felt her hand on his
arm, and it dident feel a bit bad

bimeby the door come open, all
of a sudden

the yung lady thanked thelcind
harted man, giving him a very
lovely smile, and she was just say-

ing good night when two large
husky guys cope dashing up- - the
steps

they grabbed the gerl, and the
gent from omaha Was just going
to swing on them when one of
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them flashed a police badge
we was watching from across

the street, yung feller, he says,
just lopk yourself over and see if--
youve lost anytning

so the poor boob did, and hf
golly he had lost everything ex-

cept what wds buttoned on hini
i got to hand it to you, mamie,

says orte of the bulls, ou sure are,
a quick worker.

so mamje had to go with thesT
cops, and her trend went along
and got his stuff back at the sta
tion

and he will secaUfthe beutjfuir
yung ladys irt he$prie freeze to" "

deth or their doorsteps, before he" ;

will ever help anuther one
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